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SHE'S PACKIN* HER BAGS . . . Queenly Shlrley Jeanne White tucks 
a. iultcane as she Rets ready for her big Jaunt to Las Vegas tomorrow evening. Named Miss 
Torrance two weeks, ago, Miss White and her court will be crowned at a Coronation Ball 

August 16. '___________

All Packed

it's Off to Vegas 
For Shirley White

Blonde Shirley Jeanne White has her bnga all packed and 
now is counting the minutes until she boards a slock Western 
Airlines sky-coach and starts winging her way to Las Vog 
for a two-day stay at colorful Last Frontier hotel.

Shirley, adjudged Miss Torrance two weeks ago, will take 
Los Angeles Interna-*'

.ocal Lads Out 
)f Derby Finals

off
tional Airport, tomorrow ev 
nine at 5:50' and the wheels of 
the plane will touch ground in 
Nevada two short hours -later.

Enjoying the all-expense tri)
with Shirley will be one ot nci
closest friends. Mrs. Francis
Seno, also of Torrance.

Attract* 14 Olrls
Sponsored by the Torranc. 

Area Youtl) Bands, Inc., the Mis: 
Torranuo pageant attracted 11 
curvaceous girls, three 
were adjudged finalist 
was selected r^.ieen from among I 
these three.

The 16-year-old Torrance High 
School queen, appearing willi 
her court, will be crowned at 
a Coronation Hall on AUK. Id 
al the P.ilos Ver.les Country 
Club The ball will begin at fl 
ii m 'and continue until l:30a.iu. 
Tickets tor the affair,, all pro

ceeds of which will, go to th' 
Youth Band, may be purchased 

 cm any of tho 14 girls. 
Tickets for the gala affair, thi 

only source of income for thi 
,ponsorlng Youth Band, sell foi 
$2.50 per person. Each girl vol 
unteered to sell tickets. 

Young People
Torrance Area Youth Band 

Ire Is comprised of young per 
sens residing throughout th 
^  ealev Torrance area and af 

them an opportunity to 
organizational music 
fame time partlcipat 

civic events, It was stat

 Is derived from the Cora 
Hall will be \ised to pur 
iinit'oims and other

needed by the young

Bridge Repairing Action 
Earns Man Bronze Star

First Lieut 
Corps of Engin 
Bronw Star M 
military up. Mt 
February l!> t" 
According '" 

"Lieutenant Ixicl 
toon Leader of 
toon, demolish at 
leadership  ""'  ' 
in the I- ii..ii.M 

r .»lgnmeni lie

Chevi 
htat

Young Tom Holmes was nudg 
 d out of a win in the 
inals of the Annual Soap Bo 

Derby contest staged yeste 
t the Arroyo Seco derby track 
Holmes, sponsored by Paul 

vrolet, ran second in a fas 
and was nipped at th 

,-lre.
Three other local entran 

were eliminated In tho quartc 
finals after first winning hea 

ices.
They are, with their sponsor 

Mike Elliott, Paramount Bull
Doug McOeachy, K 

Poult ry and Jack Elliott, Paul 
Chevrolet.

Only t hose boys   entered of 
daily through Paul's Chevr 

10 allowed tg enter 
nee contest to be run 

Sept. 27.

$100' Cash Stolen
More than $100 In bills an 

change was taken from a dra 
er at the home of Mrs. Ma 
Andro. 225-1 W. 227th St., r 
cording to Toi-rance police, -i: 
Icctivrs said Mrs Anilrc d 

ol know tin- exact date Hi 
stolen. Entry a 
ado through t

(ho mon.y w 
parent ly was 
back door.

nit the period from

of a
i.mnr I,i i<lre .'.wept, away by 
 ,mg I loud waters, saving ir 
plarcahlc bridge equipment 

and enabling quick rosumpllor 
f traffic. The outstanding de 
otlim to duly, Initiative an. 
billly displayed by l.t. Lock

ellecl

tliu KWiti recovery an

ell- I lie military si j r<

Itloodji Saek In 
Street ISrlnuH 
Volit-v On Trot

Police riiKhetl In Invest Igat 
a report (lull n big HUC: 
covered with blood \urti, 
on tin. street lit '!-(llli SI. an 
Western Aw. early Vr\A 
mnriiliig.
The exrll.d caller evidenll 

had visions or murder a 
mayhem.

Orricci, found it big su 
all covered with blood, full 
tin. remains- of n chicken 
UNO uhleli someone evltli-n 
hud cleaned fur dinner.

Usher's Eye Gashed 
n Theater Fracas

Teen-age gangs and dark 'movie theaters proved a dan 
 ous combination which resulted in a serious eye injury, to 
ihow manager and the stabbing of a theater, patron In two 
aratc attacks last week.

Held by police for questioning are five boys, three of whom 
vc previous criminal records.*        -  -   :    
lony''charges have been filed

Could Delay 
Return to Mills

IIIJLLKTIW
Gmrgn Stcolc, prrsldent of 

the Cnltile Sloflworkers of 
Ami-rleii, Local III I, lute yes 
terday afternoon summoned 
hlH executive board togollipr 
for a meeting nt CIO head 
quarters here.

I Although no official confir 
mation wits available, It was 
nntlclimlcil ,a "retiirn-to-work" 
order would soon follow the 
niecllng. .

t three.
Gashed Eye

At Harbor General Hospital 
 ing from a gashed cor- 

a, cut iris and lacerations of 
eyelid Is John Wren, 28, of 

220 Crenshaw Blvd., manager 
a downtown movie house. 

Wren told police Friday night
  attempted to halt a fracas 
nong several loud teen-agers 
id was leading the boys up the 
sle when he was jumped, 
One of the hoodlums clouted 
m in the face, pushing parts 

his eye-glasses into his 
A 15-year-old was nabbed by 
icater manager Jack Dabbs and 
eld for police, who charged bin 
ith suspicion of battery, a fel 

~~e was slated to appoa 
Torrance Juvenile Offlc

  Sgt. D. C. Cook, yesterday 
questioning.

J'atron .Slashed 
Three of four youths who al 
godly slashed a 24-yoar-i 
ewer at a North Torrnr 
rive-in theater were nab! 
rough the efforts of Torrai 

nd Hawthorno police offlci 
hursday night. Held on $500 
ail pending preliminary hear 

n an assault with a dead 
eapon rap are Lawndali 
Gary Cooper Locke, Nor 

al LeRoy Wood and William Ed

ust been released from proba 
.Ion on a prior conviction the 
 veek of the alleged cutting, and 
>ne still is on probation, it was 
:hargcd.

The sixteen-year-old also has 
i prior arrest record.

CD Officials 
Witness Mock 
Air Attack

Civil Defense 
opportunity of 
done" during a

leaders had ai 
'seeing how it.: 
'islt to Mt. Let 

headqUcvil Defe
DS Angeles and Orange 
:>s, yesterday morning a 
i-npon.
Five local officials 

a dry run during a mock
tne

utta

ird Newman. Police listed 
loir ages as 18. 
Another 16-year-old boy Is be 
g questioned and it is possl 
!o that felony charges will 
led against him, police said. I 
Tho four,, according to author-] 
.ies, jumped James R. Marsh,' 
f Hawthorne, slashing his back 
 ith a razor after he had asked 
hem to quiet down. They then 
umped In their 1940 sedan and 
pod away. Furnished with a li- 

B number, police broadcast 
11-points bulletin and staked 
at the home of the car's 

wner.
Stop Car

Meanwhile, Hawthorne offlc 
rs halted tho car and nabbed

at the civil defense headquar 
ters; George Powell, assistant dl 
rector of Civil Defense for Tor 
ranee made the arrangements 
Attending the demonstration 
were John Patrick, assistant cit; 
engineer; Dick Folker, chainnai 
of the Torrance Chapter of th 
Red Cross; William King, car 
tain of the Torrance Police Re 
serves; and Battalion Chief Gen 
Walker of the Torrance Fir 
Department, 

Manning the switchboard dui
ing the demonstration was Mr 
Beaulah Calhoun, a PBX operat

in the Torranc 
who volunteered to

city hal 
make thi

hrec of the boys at Compton
Blvd. and Larct 
:lty. The fourth 
i-riday.

Marsh was taken to Park 
emergency Hospital where doc 
ors took seven stitches in hlf 

,ck to close the wound.

rs. Ethelmc Perklns, 33, o 
5331 Linda Dr., received possl 

head Injuries In a traffii 
collision while riding In a cai

(Il.-rnlrt Photo)
LUCKY GIRLS, LUCKY SANTA ... All they want for 
Christmas (In July) are (heir two bonus checks slug Lols 
Hule, ISn \v. 201th St., and Ginger Dul'ont, 153S W. 221th 
St. to Longrrn Aircraft's own Santa Cliius. The employees ' 
of the local plant regard any day that bonus checks arrive 
as Christmas, Handing out profit-sharing cheeks to the 
210 employees Friday afternoon was ole St. Nick himself-' 
Bill Singleton.

Santa Claus Shows Up 
For Longren Opening

Several thousand persons Friday afternoon toured the new 
$95.000 addition to Longren Aircraft Co. and participated In i 

Christmas party for employees.
Aftei 

cut the
Frank M. Jordan, ; 
ide ribbon across ' 

'cores of visitol-s were taken 
>n a tour of the'" aircraft parts 
nanufacturlng concern. Christ- 
nas decorations hung every- 
vhere.'Yuletide carols wore' pip 
'd through the loudspeaker sys- 
em.

Warm Christmas 
It was "Christmas In July" for 

he, 240 employees of Longren. 
The employees, referred to as 
.ssociatos, work under a profit- 

sharing' .plan. Friday Hampden 
Wentworth, managing director, 
handed out bonus checks repri 

nting approximately .17 pel 
:nt of the employees' salaries. 
During the last two years the 
impany, now In its 13th yeai 
i Tor'rimce, leaped from a grosf 

production of $10,000 per inoutl 
to $240,000.

Accounting for what he tornr 
n "ama/ing production record,"! 
b'enlwonh slated that "produo-

Tctnry of'state for- California settled 
-  doorway to the new plant,

The recent Tehachapi earth- 
Jake may delay the return to 
ork of some 1200 local steel- 

workers, a Columbia Steel Co. 
ipokesman said yesterday.

The workers, awaiting back- 
to-work orders from Union Pres 
ident Phil Murray, may find It 

several days before they can
 turn to the furnaces and mills 

at the local Columbia Steel Co. 
plant.

I'nssihlo Slack Damage 
"Although there appears to bo 

no outward damage there Is the 
possibility that the four open 
hearth furnace stacks may have 
been damaged In the recent
 arthquako," the company of- 
'iclal stated.

"Then too, there is the pos 
sibility that the furnaces them, 
selves may have been knocked, 
lut of commission by the ser- 
es of quakes. Anytime the fur 
naces are shut down there Is 
the possibility that too 'rapid 
cooling may cause damage to 

brick lining of the furnaces. 
This coupled with the earth 
quake may make it neccssaiy to 
repair one or all four of the 

before" we can fire 
them up to make steel," he said.

None of the furnaces was 
scheduled for a routine repair 
and none was "down" at the 
time of the start of the strike 
55 days ago.

Pickets Torn Dp
Although local pickets had 

torn up picket signs when it 
was announced that the nation's 
longest steel strike, had been

ity is an attitude." 
"Production-Minded"

Our associates are production- 
inilcd. They think when they 
ork. Even though the job is 
ry routine they are constantly 

thinking, of ways ,to do it bet- 
r and cheaper, ft pays off 
i them and the customer." 
L. N. Alkman, industrial rela 

tions manager, pointed mil that 
impany had increased pro 
n 40 per cent and reduced 
turnover 30 per cent since 

I he profit-sharing plan was in 
stigated two years ago.

"We estimate.we have saved 
ipproximatoly $35.000 in replac- 
hg and training new employ 
ees," Aikman said.

I're Cast Concrete
The new building Is of pn

 aH concrete construction. Hou

they and other mem 
bers of the United Steelwork-'

 s of America could not return 
> work until lhi> okay camp 
om President Phil Murray In 

Washington. Murray was ap. 
ntly holding off on the or 

der until details were complct- 
d concerning a companion 
trike' of 35,000 eastern ore 

workers.
When the back-to-work order 

ides come through it will he 
several days before the entire 
1200 local Columbia workers are 
hack to work. First workers- to 

ailed will be the transporta-
and maintenance crews. ' 

There is no steel to feed the 
heet mill and workers in that 

department will not start back 
) work until ingots begin ar- 
Ving from the open hearths.

New Contract'Terms
When the workers do go back

3 work they will be working
under a new contract which Is

 troactive to March 1. These

driven by her bust
Redondo Beach intersection 

as picked up Wednesday afternoon.
She was taken to Harbor Gen 

 ral Hospital. Her daughter, Pen- 
ilope, 5, also was treated for 
ibraslons on her arm. The car 

driven by Eldon M. Per-
One of the four youths had kins.

Drama Workshop to Stage 
land of Oz1 for Kids

A musical version of the famous "Oz" stories, "The Land 
of Oz." will bo presented Wednesday and Thursday mornings 
at 10 o'clock In (he Torrance High School auditorium. Produced 
by the high school's summer drama workshop, and directed by 
Nancy Huth 'Miller, "Oz" will be presented admission-free 
all Interested children and their* 
raronts in tho Torjance area.

The presentation marks a cli-
nax .In the successful Tori'ance 

school and will be at-
tended by great numbers of the 

ntary school students from 
lo, North Torrance, Fern 
Perry, Walteria, Crenshaw

lleailii
Klcm

I'.t Of

nlary.
Sic

is tin- scarecrow, and llllma 
lain, as .lack I'limpklnlicnd, Ft 
lured are Colleen Mooney 
Mombi the witch, Sheila DeCI; 
i,-I as fienerul Jlnjur, Mickey 
Van Deventer us the Woggle 
Hug, and Julie Ithono as Dor 
othy 11 "in Kansas. In other Im 
p-riant itil.-s arc Husau Babcock 
Indie Nash. Ann Stelnbaugh, Ca
rolii Armstrong, Janicu Crablree, dron'i them

Carol Maloy, Virginia .Mamccl,
Mary Lou 'Hutchlson, Rina Jalo,
Dolores Roberts, Gerald Bloom

i>ld, Conrad Jalo, Dwlght Han
i and Harold'Hutchlson.
Such familiar songs as "Over
ic Rainbow," "If I Only Had
Brain" and "The Merry Old

Land of Oz" will be smitr by
Ann Flanagin, Sydney Yininc,

technical .-,talf. Oiigimil 
lumen for thu production 
be, n made by Mrs. Kdwlna 
lerg, wife of u.'sh.oml I', 
beig, Instructor in speech 
(U-.-.nm and MIJM i u-.me ,ln 
of tho

NKW SYSTKM . . . l.'plown puiUlnn spam fi 
crews inuik.-d tiff it section of fuhrlllii Ave. fin 
hlim followed the lohlltull.m of tliti plan. M»ti 
their IIOI-IIH lni|ialicnlly, ami (lieu shf.-|ilslil.v mi 
mulorUt plowed .lull, u "No Left Turn" sign t: 
, in re,I al I be mirth end of tin. purUnu hi rip II

r 1(1 curs wan provided UilM w«'k after city 
nnlci of Iho utrcot |iarklng. I'lio usual confii- 

ulntH pulled In iK'liliul (Kirkctl cam, bluxted 
ived on wlien Iliov .IKcincicil tb.-lr .'in.r. One. 
it. first tiny II HII-, pul up An iu-clilfiil CM- 
Ulbl.. white lines and tta.l.ilii; lelli.lol, Hiilllll

tunU to help guldo the cum uiiiuiitl Hie parking zone.


